Abstract-School period for teenagers can be considered as a challenging and critical stage for them. This is because, at this stage, many teenagers facing a challenge of identity crisis and intend to explore and addicted to the internet easily. Overuse the internet may lead to an individual psychology include mental and emotional. The field of cyberpsychology is the fastest growing technology and closely related to the study of cyber behavior. The goal of the study to examine the relevant cyberpsychology factors which is Impulsivity, Passions, Social Provision that leads into Internet Addiction behavior among school teenagers. Study and understanding the cyberpsychology factors associated with Internet Addiction is important to predict and diagnose the condition of an individual.
I. INTRODUCTION
Exposing on excessive internet use by school teenagers without control give a negative impact besides affect their behavior and might be considered pathological. The excessive misuse of the internet may affect the social development, psychological, biological in negative site [1] . Obsessing use the internet activities, makes them suffered from depression, difficult to complete homework, behavior changes, also academic failure [2] . Unconsciously the using of internet and without control may lead into anxiety and fear on individual by affecting personal development [3] [4]. Internet addiction is reported having slightly negative influence on school teenagers and it caused depression, academic failure, physical and health problem and stress among family, friends, and people surround [5] .The most online activity related to internet addiction among school teenagers include online gaming, social networking sites (Facebook, Instagram, Youtube, Chat room), cybersex activity (visiting pornographic website) and online gambling (beating on the Internet) [6] . Internet addiction also can be described as disorder activity where an individual cannot control internet use and causes functional impairment [7] . On top of that, it creates psychology difficulties to an individual behavior as well as their emotion. The evolution of psychology perspective in cyberspace offers the study field of internet addiction behavior. Cyberpsychology is the study of human behavior thus the principles of cyberpsychology are in order to understand the psychological impact that cyberspace has on school teenagers [1] , [4] . In summary, Figure 1 shows the relationship between human activity, computer activity and the existing of cyberpsychology element between these activities. Many of previous research study the field of cyberpsychology include behavior in cyberspace, internet addiction, online gender switching, online identity, personality in cyberspace and online relationship [8] . Basically cyberpsychology is a field within applied psychology, focusing on the impact of emerging technology on human behavior. Due to inability to control the internet usage among school teenagers it caused functional impairment and creates psychological difficulties [7] .Thus, it is important to study and identify the factors related from cyberpsychology perspectives that may explain the behavioral of internet addiction among school teenagers. This research aim is intended to identify the behavioral of Internet addiction among school teenagers and to explore the cyberpsychology factors that are relevant to explain internet addiction behavior among school teenagers in cybersychology perspective. The hypothesis of this research as visualize in Figure 2 , promotes by identifying which cyberpsychology factors are relevant to explain internet addiction among school teenagers may lead to the better understanding of psychology in cyberspace perspective involving internet addiction.
Fig. 2. Main Hypothesis
Study from psychology aspect with behavioral of internet addiction is important to describe and give more understanding of psychology in cyberspace perspective. This is the gap that need to be filled in order to make the information is easy to grab and understandable. Hence the problem of statement of this research is "Which cyberpsychology factors are relevant to explain internet addiction behavior among school teenagers?" Thus this research promotes three main objective which is i.To investigate cyberpsychology factors lead to Internet addiction behavior among school teenagers ii.To examine relevant critical cyberpsychology factors lead to Internet addiction behavior among school teenagers iii. To determine the relationship of cyberpsychology factors and Internet addiction behavior among school teenagers.
I. LITERATURE REVIEW

A. The Era of Cyberpsychology
Psychology field has been traditionally introduced based o face to-face interaction with involving verbal and nonverbal language (communication) [9] . However, emerging technologies (Internet, mobile device, virtual reality) modifying the traditional settings and incorporate with the new innovation [10] . The evolution of psychology in the last decades has had a huge impact on behavioral of an individual, groups and relationship. Psychology field gives a powerful view and framework in understanding and also generating about human behavior. A study conducted by John Joseph Fenaughty, 2010 identified some field of psychology that currently related with the behavior of an individual in cyberspace and the detailed about the methodological approaches from psychology are explained in the Figure 3 However, the researcher has been discovered one of the fastest growing area of psychology in cyberspace which study and focus on internet behavior, also study the computer communication. Cyberpsychology is a recent branch of psychology and this field of psychology tries to understand on how the technology can be affected human mind and behavior. Moreover the area of cyberpsychology has been exploded in recent years due to increasing of internet and technologies [11] , [12] , [13] , [14] . As shown in Figure 4 above, the area of cyberpsychology has been exploded in recent years reflects from increasing the social network trend and communication technologies among group of school teenagers and adolescent [12] . Responding to the situation, the behavior perspective is considered by researcher to identify cyber behavior. Table I show the previous research conducted on variance of cyberpsychology field from previous years. 
B. The Definition of Cyberpsychology
Cyberpsychology is a recent branch of psychology published where the main objective field involving the collaboration of human and technology [9] .The field of cyberpsychology is the fastest growing technology and closely related to the study of cyber behavior [12] . Cyberpsychology focus on the internet and cyberspace on the psychology of an individual and groups. Many of previous research study the field of cyberpsychology include behavior in cyberspace, internet addiction, online gender switching, online identity, personality in cyberspace and online relationship [15] . Basically cyberpsychology is a field within applied psychology, focusing on the impact of emerging technology on human behavior. Research conducted by Mary Ailen et.al, 2014 claim that, the area of cyberpsychology study an artificial intelligence, social media, virtual environments, internet psychology, intelligence amplification, digital convergence, gaming also mobile and networking device. According to [16] , cyberpsychology is a new term used to define the combination between the virtual world and information technology. Previous research have been defined the meaning of cyberpsychology as the psychology of individual towards the technology, influence of computer and environment. Study the user behavior in cyberspace may describe the meaning of cyberpsychology itself [17] . The cyberpsychology is a combination of two words which is cyber and psychology and the detailed are explained in the According James (2000) "It studies mind through virtual reality as it evolves on the net." The importance of cyberpsychology on the cyberspace is quite difficult to explain. The cyberpsychology deals with a lot of what drives an individual in a cyberspace, motivates, and catches the attention to what people are looking, seeing, and feeling and goes deeper than that. The importance of cyberpsychology on the cyberspace is quite difficult to explain. It's very complex. However, the cyberpsychology on the cyberspace is to understand what makes people addicted and attracted there. Additionally, every people have different viewed and understanding when online in cyberspace. The different viewed are affected from many factors such as gender, level of age, intention and others. This is where the psychology are took part. Cyberpsychology is the study of human behavior thus the principles of cyberpsychology are in order to understand the psychological impact that cyberspace has on school teenager.
C. Cyberpsychology Factors
Understanding the cyberpsychology factors associated with Internet Addiction is important to predict and diagnose the condition of a school teenager [7] . Jonathan Burnay et.al (2015) , highlight impulsivity and passions factors to be particularly important to explain internet addiction but this was not for social provision factors. However, the study conducted by Srikant Manchiralu et.al (2016) , highlight obsessive passions is positively related to Internet addiction but harmonious passions negatively related to Internet addiction. Additionally, Vallerand RJ (2015) agree that harmonious passion, one chooses to engage in the activity that one loves; with obsessive passion, one engages in the activity that one loves because one cannot help it. Meanwhile, the main point to explained internet addiction marked by high impulsivity [18] [19] [20] . Other approach considering cyberpsychology factors such passions, urgency, lack of perseverance, and others factors lead to internet addiction. Table II shows the analysis of cyberpsychology factors that have been discussed by previous researcher. 
Social Provision
Analysis of Cyberpsychology Factor
I: Factors 1: Impulsivity
The first approach is based on Young (1996) criticisms where pathological gambling criteria are used to define addictive disorder. These statements also agree by Beard and Wolf, 2001 and they maintain that Young's criteria statement. They also added, it should be consider as an impulsivity disorder if internet addiction is based on pathological gambling criteria. 
II: Factors 2: Passions
Passion is defined as an activity that people like and important for an individual in which they willing to invest money, time and energy. From the previous study, some researcher also agrees that internet addiction classifies as a consequence of obsessive passion [7] . On top of, there are two kinds of passions that can be declared which is obsessive passions and harmonious passions [7] . Harmonious passions refers to an automatic internalization that brings an individual to choose in involve an activity they like [21] . The internalization produces motivational force to engage the activity the like and creates excitement and personal support to pursuit these activities. Moreover, that activity occupies an important place in an individual life, in harmony with other aspect of their life and they feel free involved in the activity. Meanwhile, obsessive passions refers to a controlled internalization that brings an individual creates internal pressure involving activity the love [7] , [21] . The internalization are from interpersonal pressure since they attaches to the activity or the excitement form activity engagement.
III: Factors 3: Social Provision
Social provision can be defines as a function that obtained from relationship and this function are needed for an individual to feel supported and avoid loneliness [22] . A study conducted by Jonathan Burnay et. al, 2014, categorize six function of social provision which is guidance, reliable alliance, reassurance of worth, opportunity for nurturance, attachment and social integration. From the previous number of studies indicate whether internet use having a tendency increase the social provision factors or having limited, but the result looks contradictory. A study to measure the time spend on Internet show positive effect of internet use on social provision proved the view having high engagement has to be distinguish from dysfunctional use [23] . Furthermore, a study conducted by Hampton, sessions, her and Rainie (2009), have shown internet user are more confident to interact with people and have face to face contact compared those who do not use internet. Another researcher, Subrahmanyam and Lin,2007 , they cannot find any significant relation between time spent on internet per day or parental social provision in their sample of adolescent (average:16years). As summary, Figure 6 provide an information regarding cyberpsychology factors that explain internet addiction among school teenagers. 
D. Internet Addiction Behavior among School Teenagers
There was a huge influence of internet's on society. A vast majority of internet usage is dominant by a group of teenagers. This group of "teenagers" is suit with the cyber penetration technology in young people daily life. For the past few decades, Malaysia experienced of a flooding variance new media and becoming part of contemporary teenager's lives. These internet media platform are preferred by teenagers because its promise a fun, exciting and imaginative. School teenagers prefer online profile platform through social such Twitter, Facebook, Instagram, YouTube which provide an interaction in making a new friends, post photo, chat, and text in cyberspace [24] . Additionally, the researcher identify the growing of internet usage in Asia are closely related to the internet addiction and becoming serious issue in certain Asia countries [25] [26] . Due to the internet addiction issue, Korea, Japan and China take an alternative ways by held up the boot camp in providing systematic therapy meanwhile China take a drastic action by begin to ban new Internet cafe in their country [26] [27] . Previously, many research conducted on the related problems regarding the effect and impact of internet usage without control. There are five top impact that currently discussed by previous researcher such as internet addiction, cyberbullying, cyber harassment, pornography besides could give a huge impact on educational and society.
According The Malaysia Times (2013), negative effect such misuse of social media, depression, suicides and death is a subsequently result of internet addiction and internet related problem. Furthermore, addictive to the internet becomes a problem to the worldwide mainly to the group of school teenagers which is still enjoying their part of student life. There are many previous research paper highlighted about addiction to the internet among student all over the world countries and more discussing on the negative impact of internet usage [28] [29] [30] . One of the negative impact due to the internet addiction activity is the relationship getting further from people surrounding includes parent, family and friends. Some physical problems result includes headache, migraine, and disrupting of sleep pattern. Next, teenagers involving with addictive of internet may suffered from psychological problem such unstable of emotions and the way of thinking. In short, the performance of teenagers may affect due to uncontrolled internet usage to their interpersonal problem, behavioral problem, physical problem psychological problem, and work problem [26] [31] . There are important to understand the behavior and problem arise among teenagers, thus it can be better equipped to guide the teenagers on internet usage and avoid from falling into risks and danger situation. Different studies conducted by Kesarapon Wanajak, 2011, diagnose ten behavior problem criteria and it is identified from the Delphi panel among Thailand secondary school. These behavioral problem listed by Kesarapon Wanajak revealed that the relationship of psychology impact on secondary school teenagers toward internet use in their daily life.
II. CONCLUSION
In sum, this paper presented a literature review of cyberpsychology factors of internet addiction among school teenagers. The main scope of this research targeted the school teenagers groups, thus the relevant factors must be filtered to explain the exact factors that contribute into internet addiction among school teenagers. A vast majority of internet usage is dominant by a group of teenagers. This group of "teenagers" is suit with the cyber penetration technology in young people daily life. For the past few decades, Malaysia experienced of a flooding variance new media and becoming part of contemporary teenager's lives. Additionally, these study help in contribute to a better understanding of the cyberpsychology factors involving internet addiction among school teenagers. On top of that, study and understanding the cyberpsychology factors associated with Internet Addiction is important to predict and diagnose the condition of an individual. From the literature study, it found that passion, impulsivity and social provision are particularly important to explain internet addiction among school teenagers.
